
CANADIAN CONTRACT REC<

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
DIUNICIPALITIES.

In the Practice Court, Montreal, Mr-
L. E. Beinard, couinsel for Mr. N. F.
Bedard, a property owner and ratepayer
of St. lienru, applued for an inierlocnitory
inluniction ta enjoin the corporation of
that uown from proceerling wtih the wvorlc
awarded ta A. Bray & Co., and amount-
ing ta $73,000, for drains, tintil such timie
as the court bas adjudicated tipon th e
action of the council un awarding thts
contract te the highest tenderers IL %vas
alleged thrit the council could only award
this contiact after having provided means
ta meet the outlay, and this could only be
done by means cf a by.law tvhich should
have been submitted ta the ratepayers for
ratiication by them as tvell as by tht
Lie!ut..Governor.in.Cetflcil, as provided
by the lown charter. IL was alleged ini
support of the petition that the contract
was awardeci by a reselution of the coun-
cil, and tbat such a proceeding wvas
illegal, as no provision had been macle to
raîse fonds ta meet the expense. By thiîs
contract ut was contended that the munici-
pality is losîng $3,000. Mr. Justice
Curran derlined ta grant the injunctien.
Trhtcolttordered that the prothonntary
recerve the first petition contesting the
legality of the councal's proceedings, but
the court fauled ta sec any reason wvhy the
wvork should be stopped. It had net
been shown that any serionis injury would
rest't ta tht pliintiff by the censtruction
of these drains, while there m*;ght ta
other ratepayers. l3esides, very serious
damiages might resuit to the contractors.
Tht validity of the proceedings wo)uld be
decided in the regular course. " To
grant the injunctuon asked for new," re-

naarked Hîs Honouir, - would be ta
unaugurate poverniment by judges and
courts, instead of by the electorate.»>

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS.
Extensive preparatians were made

for the first annual meeting of the Inter-
national Good Roids Ceuîgiess, held
ait Port Huron, Michigan, on July 2,
3, 4 and 5. Tht cont!ress is tvorking in
connection with tht United States Road
inqtuiry Department ait WVashington and
the Le igue of Amnerican Whetlmen. It
is 'lesigneel te unite ino ont abject al
the v.îried unterests working for good
roads un tht United States and Canada.
Prominent umen fram bath countries who
have been icientified with the nmovement
for road êîîîprovtement were present,
and a large number of these delivered
addresses on variaus phases o! the good
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roads problem, and took part in the dis.
cuzsions of the congress, %,,lrch proved
ta be interesting and vahtiable ta aIl who
attend.

By the efforts o! flic people of Port
Huron fonds were rai5ed ta buuld
one mile of sample road on1 JulY 2. D)ur-

ing the cons' ruction o! this, uinder the
supervision of Mr. E. C. Harrison, United
States Rend Expert, there was held a
school of instruction, which consisted
ot explanations cf the wvork being dont
that proved valuable ta aIl presenit.
The auditoriumr building in wvhicb the con-
gress met will seat 3,000 people,
and extensive preparations were made
for the entertalament o! visiters.

Mr. Geoffrey Stead, C. E., cf St.
)ohn, bas been temporarily appointed
assistant to Mr. E. T. P. Shetven, C.E.,
chief engineer of public worl<s in News
Brunswvick.

A German scier.îist and inventer is
credited with having produced an in-
vention wvbich dlaims ta bc a preventatîve
against the burstung of watt? pipes
through the action of frost. The object
of this invention, as described by a con-
temporary, is net ta prevent the freezing
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of the wvatcr in the pipes, but ta lu cît
burstng strain, which, during the exzý
sion, causes the accident. For this pj,
pose a narrow tin or lead tube, wîth very
thin walls, fillcd witb ani elastic prepata.
tion of India rubber, is placed insîcle the
wliale length of the supply Pipes. This
inner tube romplctely resists the ordinary
water pressure, but as soion as the pres.
sure increases, owing ta the fieezîng ci1
the water, the inner t ube is compreised toi
an extent correspondung ta tht expansionI
cf the congealing liquid. The inner
tube, therefore, acts as a safety valve,
relueving tht wvaIls of tht outer tube fromn
the hursting strain. When the thaiv sets
in, the process is reversed, the inner qrht
expand;ng ta its normal size under tht
decreasing pressure, ta be compressed
again when once more the water freejts.
The abjecrt of surinund;ng the tastît toit
with a tin or lead coating is ta prevent
the water in the pipes from coming in
contact wvith the core, and thiereby acquir.
ing a disagreeable taste or smell.
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